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ECONOMY CONFERENCE HERE SATURDAY

NOTED READING EXPERT COMING
Jeanne Chall,

June 5,

Western Michigan University

No. 5

State Rep. Wayne Sackett of Portage,

director of Harvard

in

University's Reading Laboratory and inter

cooperation with the University's economics

nationally known reading expert,

department,

will

will sponsor a special Confer

take part in the June 23-27 reading in

ence on the Michigan Economy from 9 a.m. to

stitute in the University Student Center.

noon Saturday, June 7,

The institute is sponsored by WMU's

ter.

in the Student Cen

Speakers for the free public sessions

Reading Center and Clinic and the depart

include Dr. Raymond E. Zelder,

ment of education.

the economics department; Dr. Wayland Gard

She will speak at the

chairman of

6 p.m. banquet June 26 at Gull Harbor Inn.

ner, associate professor of economics;

The daily sessions, mini classes,

Jerry Troyer,

demon

First National Bank & Trust

strations and book exhibits will be held

Co., Kalamazoo; Rodger S. Lawson, the

in the University Student Center.

Upjohn Institute for Employment Research,

Other

speakers at the week-long institute will

Kalamazoo; and Dr. Werner Sichel, WMU pro

be Dr. James Kern,

fessor of economics.

educational psycholo

gist, Winona State College;
Adams,

Dr. Ernie

associate professor of education,

Michigan State University;

Dr. Myron

TICKET SALES BEGIN NEXT WEEK
Tickets for the University Theatre pro

Coulter, WMU vice president for institu

duction of "The Good Doctor" by Neil Simon

tional services; and Dr. Ted Kilty,

will go on sale Monday,

associate professor of education, WMU.

Shaw Theatre box office.

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITION OPENINGS

adapted from, the short stories of Anton

is $2.
Below is a listing of the instruction
al position openings currently being an
nounced by the Personnel Department.

For

additional information about these posi
tions,

please refer to the posting boards

June 9,

at the

General admission

The comedy was suggested by, and

Chekhov and will be given in the Arena
Theatre.
The all-student production will be
directed by Thomas T. Richard, a graduate
student from Kalamazoo, and is under the

on campus, or contact the Employment

supervision of William Livingston, assis

Office in Personnel.

tant professor of communication arts and

Instructor,

Temporary 1 year,

Home Econo

sciences.

English -

JOB OPENINGS LISTED

mics - posted 6/2 - 6/6
Instructor, Temporary 1 year,
posted 6/2 - 6/6 (3 positions)

Below is a listing of the position
openings currently being posted by the

ENSEMBLES TO PERFORM TUESDAY

University Personnel Department for cur

The University's Chamber Choir, con
ducted by Thomas Hardie,

associate pro

rent University employees.

Regular full

time and regular part-time employees

fessor of music, and the Chamber Or chestra,

interested in applying for these positions

directed by Herbert Butler,

should submit a Job Opportunity Program

music,

professor of

will present a concert of 18th

application form to the Personnel Depart

century music at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, June

ment during the posting period.

10, in Kanley Chapel.

Secretary Senior, H-06, Minority Student

Featured works will

be Mozart's "Missa Brevis in C" and J.S.

Affairs - posted 5/29 - 6/4

Bach's "Suite Number 4 in D Major."

Secretary I,

The

program is free.

H-04, Mathematics - posted

5/30 - 6/5
Secretary I, H-04,

MATHEMATICIAN TO SPEAK HERE
Dr. John Irwin, professor of mathe
matics at Wayne State University,

will

Financial Systems -

posted 5/30 - 6/5
Secretary I, H-D4, Music - posted 6/2 6/6

conduct a colloquium at 4 p.m. today

Academic Auditor II,

(June 5)

lege - posted 6/2 - 6/6

floor,

in the Math Commons Room,

Everett Tower.

6th

An internationally

known specialist in abelian group theory,
his topic will be "A Core Class of Abelian
Groups."
Next week, John Roberts, a graduate
student from Kalamazoo,

will discuss "In

degrees, Outdegrees, and the Hamiltonian
Theme" at the 4 p.m. June 12 colloquium
in the Commons Room.

Before both meetings,

Secretary II,

H-D5, Graduate Col

H-05, Continuing Education -

posted 6/3 - 6/9
Executive Secretary to the President, H-10,
President's Office - posted 6/2 - 6/6
Centrex Operator, H-o3,

Switchboard -

posted 6/3 - 6/9
Account Clerk I,

H-o2,

Accounts Payable -

posted 6/3 - 6/9

refreshments will be served at 3:30 p.m.
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ANNUAL EMERITI PICNIC IS JUNE 15
All WMU emeriti and their spouses are
invited to the annual picnic at 5 p.m.
Sunday, June 15, in the Goldsworth Valley
shelter.
Those attending should bring
their own table service, bread and drink,
plus a dish to serve eight, such as a
casserole, salad or dessert.
The picnic
will be cancelled in case of inclement
weather.
For further details, call either
Floride Pascoe--349-8307,
or Isabel
Beeler--344-094l.
USE THE SLOW OPTION
A notice from the University's Computer Center states that as of June 10 all
users files not accessed since April 10
will be transferred to magnetic tape and
purged from the disk system.
The access
date is updated by reading, updating or
running the file. In order to recover a
file purged from the disk, a user must
request that it be reinstated through the
PLEASE command, or a written notice to the
manager of Computer Center operations.
To
check the access data of a file, use the
SLOW option of the DIRECT command: DIRECT/
SLOW.
ANNOUNCE INVENTORY DATES
The Central Stores area--warehousing
office, custodial and maintenance supplies--will be closed June 25, 26 and 27
for annual inventory.
All orders received
after noon on Tuesday, June 24, will be
processed on July 1.
DOCTORAL ORAL EXAMINATION
The doctoral examination of Gloria A.
Gregg for the Doctor of Education degree
will be held at 1:30 p.m., Thursday, June
5 in the Evaluation Center conference
room. Her topic will be: "An Examination
of the Leader Behavior of Community Education Directors in the Advisory Council
Setting."
All interested persons are invited to attend.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
June
5

10
14
16-27

Mathematics colloquium by Dr. John
Irwin, Wayne State Univ., Math
Commons Room, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.
Chamber Choir and Orchestra concert,
Kanley Chapel, 8 p.m.
Flag Day
4th Annual Bronco Basketball Camp,
Read Fieldhouse, daily

CENTER SCHEDULES FILM SHOWING
The Susan B. Anthony Center at 2210
Wilbur on campus will hold an Open House
and show the film "Release" at noon on
Thursday, June 12. The movie deals with
a woman's adjustment to society after
serving a prison term. All who attend
are invited to bring a picnic lunch--the
Center will provide drinks--to allow time
to discuss the film after its showing.
Everyone is welcome.

CANADIAN PREP STAR SIGNS
Hockey coach Bill Neal has announced
that Kipp Acton, a high scoring center
from Kingston, Onto has signed a letter
of intent to enroll at WMU this fall.
During the 1974-75 season, he accounted
for 22 goals and 40 assists with Junior
B Kingston Voyegeurs.
"I feel Kipp is the best junior performer I've seen play in the last five years,"
Neal stated.
"He has exceptional speed
and is very smart."
Other highly regarded players who will
join the Bronco skaters are Bob Curran,
Hamilton, Ont.; Matt Dietz, Deerfield, Ill.;
and Jay Cohen, Northbrook, Ill., centers;
right wing Mark Beach, London, Ont.; and
defenseman Joe McMahon, also of London.
DEPARTMENTS CAN SAVE MONEY
A reminder from Printing Services--WMU
departmental letterheads and envelopes
may still be ordered for production during
June and July as part of the annual mass
order. Details and prices available by
calling--3-0992.
OPEN TICKET SALES FOR FALL SERIES
Tickets for the 1975-76 Patron's Choice
series at Miller Auditorium this fall are
now on sale at the ticket office from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Reservations for "Doc" Severinsen, Rich Little,
Guy Lombardo, "Words and Music by Sammy
Cahn," Vikki Carr, the French Guard Band,
Chinese Acrobats of Taiwan, the musicals
"Irene" and "1776" and Johnny Mathis may
also be ordered by phone or mail.
Prices
range from $3 to $7. A 10 per cent discount is offered for those who buy tickets
to four or more different programs.
The
auditorium ticket office telephone is
383-0925.
WESTERN WIVES WILL PICNIC
A picnic for all Western Wives and guests
will be held at noon Sunday, June 8, at
Milham Park.
Those who plan to attend are
advised to bring their own table service
and meat dish.
For suggestions about a
dish to pass, call Kathy Leishman--344-2440.
CAMPUS BRIEFS
Dr. Robert Fink and Dr. Robert Ricci,
department chairman and associate professor,
respectively, of the music department, are
the authors of a new book.
"The Language
of Twentieth Century Music" is a comprehensive lexicon of terms in all areas of contemporary music, from serial and electronic,
to jazz, rock and multimedia.
Robert Wirbel, safety coordinator in the
department of public safety, has been
elected president of the Kalamazoo Area
Safety Engineers Association.
Hazel DeMeyer Rupp, professor emeritus
of Waldo Library, was recently elected president of the Kalamazoo County Retired School
Personnel Association.
Dr. Ferdinand Schoeman, assistant professor of philosophy, has written articles
which have been published in recent issues
of two academic journals, "The Personalist"
and "Journal of Value Inquiry."

